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Portland Man May Represent
Coos Bay at National Rivers

and Harbors Congress.
Tho Alnrshlleld Chnmbor of Com

merce may nrrange for J. N. Teal of
Portland, u well-know- n friend of n total of In Jus
Coos Day, to represent this section at
tho Natlonnl Klvers and Harbors
congress In Washington, D. C, In

Owing to the great distance
nml expense, It Is tllllleult to send n
representative direct from hero and
nt the saino time It Is Important
that Coos Bay should bo represented.
Recently the matter was taken up
with Mr. Teal who responded as fol-

lows:
"Mnrshfleld Chamber of Commerce:

"Yours of October 31st asking mo
if I expected to nttond the meeting
of tho National Rivers & Harbors
Congress to bo held In Washington,
December 0, 7 and 8, 1911, received.

"Replying thereto, woilld state
that I do expect to attend this meet-
ing, although 1 would Ilko very much
to avoid It as I have just returned
from n thrco weeks' trip to Wash-
ington, and only becnuso my belief
that It Is necessary that wo should bo
represented, and also upon the theory
that If ono docs not attend to ono's
business, no ono elso will, J go.

"In this connection, I desire to
call your attention to tho fact that
n vory strong effort will bo made,
which, however, Is not unusual, to
fceop down river and harbor appro-
priations to a minimum, and I am
certain that at no time, In my expe-
rience, has it been
this stato should have a strong repre-
sentation at Washington during the
tlmo thlsconvontlonlsto bo hold. The
very fact that tho stato is represented
and that pcoplo go so far to look aft-
er public matters has Its influence
I cannot impress upon your organiza-
tion too strongly tho necessity of se-

curing tho npproval of tho project for
tho construction and extension of
your North Jetty. Tho needs of
your conmicrco will require It almost
boforo you aro awaro of It, and tho
years go by very fiiBt, If thero Is
anything I could do you can, of
course, count on me, but It Is far
better to havo representatives of
your own to look after it than to
havo othor, who, no matter how
willing, cannot possibly know as
much about it as you do yourselves.
I trust, therefore that your body
will arrange In some way for a per-
sonal representation. As I havo
said, for anything I can do personally,
do not hosltnto to call on mo.

Yours truly,
J. N. TEAL."

Illg HANI) DANCE nt EAGLES
hall, Saturday night, NOVEMBER 11.
Music by full band.

NOTICE TO FISHERMEN.
Wo want fresh salmon nnd are

proparod to pay tho highest cash
price for them. For further parti-

culars aeo C. O. IIOCKETT,
Emplro City, or

GEO. F. SMITH.
Coos RIvor

Don't forgot tho Turkish
piioxe iitt-.T- .

Dnths

THIS BOOK READING

Tho Adlor-I-k- a book, tolling how
you can EASILY guard against

mid how you can rollovo
stomach nnd bowel trouble almost
INSTANTLY, is offorod freo for a
short tlmo by Lorkhart & Parsons
Drug Co.

Look
Before You

Buy
A nt tho

Toggery
Clothing

Will convince yon of
thoir superior stylo and
tailoring and no otlior
clothes at tho price, $2U

to $25, can surpass
them. Wo do not con-

fuse our buyers by ad-

vertising suit' m $10
to $-1- One pi tee, good
goods and on tho squaro
is our motto.

The Toggery
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Douglas County Officers
Roundup Large Number For'

Illegal Sales of Liquor.

ROSEBURG, Ore, Nov. 10. The
Review says: "Collection of lines

mBKioKatlng $l,GGO

WORTH

glanco

tlco Marsters' court was the first se
quel to tho latest crusade against the
Illicit liquor tralllc In Douglns coun-
ty, which was mnrked by Sheriff
Qulno's round-u- p of five liquor stores
In Roseburg Tuesday. Fines of $275
ench were paid by C. M. M. Gronvold
nnd George Goodwin, S J. Rnst and
Homer David, all of this city, and .1.

E. Schilling and W. K. Wise, of tho
Gnrdlnor hotel at Gardiner. All of
these men plead guilty through thoir
attorney to tho charge of violating
tho local option law.

Gardiner Man Doubly Accused
Also arraigned beroro Justice Mars-

ters was Ed. Franklin of Gardiner,
facing two chnrges. Ono accuses him
of selling a bottle of whisky to John
A. Walter. The otlior nccuscs him of
conducting a gambling game. In tho
latter charge he appears as Joint de-

fendant with Ed. Wilson, whom tho
authorities havo been unablo to lo-

cate. Declining the services of an
attorney, Frankiln stood nn examina-
tion and then requested contlnunnco
to enable him to produce witnesses In
his bohnlf. Ills request was granted,
and ho was held under $200 bonds,
which ho furnished Ho denied guilt
of the chnrgo of liquor soiling nnd
was held to tho grand Jury, which re-

convened yesterday morning.
Wnltor appears ns tho prosecuting

witnesses' In both cases. Ho was
equipped with n memorandum book
nnd boro general ovldcnco of bolng
a "spotter."

All of tho flvo plnrcs visited by tho
Sheriff and his deputies Tuesday aft-
ernoon yielded largo quantities of
real beer and from four of them
whisky was secured. Nono of tho
beer Ib of Roseburg manufacture.
Thrco of Roscburg's eight liquor
houses wero not visited by tho olll-cor- s,

Shorlff Qulno stating Hint thoro
was not sufllclcnt ovldonco against
them.

FIUUnUGS ATKLAMATII FALLS
Four Supposedly Incendiary Fires In

One Night.
KLAMATH FALLS, Or., Nov. 10.

Klamath Falls spent Monday night
amidst (lames. Incendiaries sot flro
to valuablo properties In four differ-
ent places In tho city within four
hours. Tho total loss will reach
$2S,000.

At 11 o'clock tho Goollor planing
mill, on tho windy Bldo of Aclcy
Ilros.' sawmill, containing all fcf tho
season's cut, was discovered to bo on
11 io. Hundreds of Arcs started in
tho lumber, but wcro extinguished
by spectators. Tho loss In this flro
was $10,000.

Two hours later n flro started In
tho Klamath stables, destroying tho
building and much bnlod hay. N

At threo o'clock, flro started nt tho
other end of town in tho malt and
brewery warehouses doing much dam-
age to tho building.

At flvo o'clock llro started nenr tho
nig Basin Lumbor company's yards.
Tho Hromon woro exhnusted nnd tho
llro hoso was all nut In various parts
of tho city, whoro tho earlier fires
had rngod,

This flro resulted in over ?G,000
dnmnges.

Tho pcoplo wero grently excited
and mnny shots wero taken at sup-
posed flro bugs, but no ono wns hit.
A I M IX 1ST EU'S AXI EXECUTOR'S
NOTICE OF HEARING OF FINAL

ACCOUNT.
Notlco is hereby given thnt tho An-

al account of DoForest F. Barnard as
administrator of tho estate of Myr-
tle 11. Harnnrd, deconsed, has heon
tiled In the County Court of Coos
County, State of Oregon, and that tho
15th day of December, 1911, at tho
hour of 10 o'clock, A. M has been
duly appointed by such Court for tho
hearing of objections to such final ac-

count and the settlement thereof, at
which tlmo any portion Interested In
such estato may appear nnd fllo ob-

jections theroto in writing nnd con-
test the same.

DoFOREST F. BARNARD,
Administrator of tho Estate.

A MAIL CARRIER'S LOAD
Seems heavier when ho has a weak
back and kidney trouble Fred Duoh-io- n,

mnll carrlor tit Atchison, Kan-
sas, says: "I havo been bothered
with kidney nnd bladder trouble and
lind a sovoro pain across my back.
Whenover I enrrlod a heavy load of
mall, my kidney trouble lucerasod
Somo tlmo ago, I started taking Fo-
ley's Kidney Pills and since taking
them I havo gotten ontlroly rid of
all my kidney trouble nnd nm as
sound now as ovor." Foley's Kldnoy
Pills nre tonic In action, quick In
results. No mnttor at what stago
your kidney trouble may bo, tnko
Foley's Kidney Pills at onco for
quick nnd permanent rollef. Red
Cross Drug Store.

$!00 Reward
For any sowing machine I can't place
in first class ordor. Supplies for all
machines furnished.

Lcavo orders, droit a postal card
or phono Rogers hotel.

the store on any kind we save 10 30. Make this.

MARSHFIELD
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A now stock of tho latest In

tho

MAZDA LAMPS
Sond In Your Ordor

Coos Bay Wiring Co.
PIIOXE 237--J

DEARY'S GUN SHOP
Comploto lino of Dlcyclo supplies,

second-han- d bicycles sale. Guns,
blcyclos, etc., ropatrod.

Umbrellas covered and repaired.
E. BANDEL, Prop.

Xo. 007 No. Front St. Phono 180--R

REAL ESTATE
City proporty, Farm, Timber, and

Conl Land.
Low rnto Flro Insurance best and

strongest company.
Renting of Rooms nnd Houses.
Soiling Itckets to any part of Eu-

rope
AUG.

ns CENTRAL AVEXUE. Mnrshflohl,

Have That Roof
NOW

See CORTHELL
Phone 8121

Public Stenographer
All Confidential

Phone No. 130

driving
A SJM. jJL .B,T.111CII, uo

C V I .fihMirifrfpr teacher piaxo.
V. 77. Aml volco Appointment
Expert Machinist. uour i to 2 o'clock.

Phono 111-- L call Studio, Sengs- -
I Roforenco O. 0. Lund, louther butcher tacken Bldg., 130 Broadway.

CUTS
tiro want most pcoplo want, anil i

they always get thorn nt Marshllold
Cash Market. It Is no troublo for!
us, becnuso wo havo tho stock. I

Tho very finest selected beef, lamb,i
mutton, veal, pork and poultry, and
our prices won't hinder you from
buying.

Fourier Bros.
Two Markets

North Demi Mursliflcld

Unique Pantatorium
DYEING, CLEANING, PRESSING
AXI) REPAIRING ALL KIXDS OF
HAT WOKIC.

I tOSS PINEGOIL
251 Central nvonuo Phono 250X

Have Us Launder Your Underwear
Wo wash those garments cleaner

and bettor than tho work can bo done
olsowhoro, and they aro not worn so
much. Wo do not shrink thorn, ovon

woolon garmonts are returned the
same slzo as when sent us.

Wo Iron tho garmonts nicely, make
ordlnnry repairs freo of chargo and
you havo fresh clean, aweot under-
wear ready for each week's change

Bundlo yours up with next weok's
laundry bundle.

Marshfield Hand & Steam Laundry
PHON. 220-- J

A. Modern Brick Building, Electrlo
Lights, Stonm Hoat, Elognntly

Furnished Rooms with Hot
and Cold Water.

II OT EL .GO OS
C. A. METLIN, Prop.

Rates: 60 cents a Day and Upwards.
Cor. Broadway and Market

Marshllold, Orogon.

rrs T. J. SCAIFE A. II.

Marshfield Paint,
Decorating Co.

Estimates
Furnished

HODQINS

(8b

Phono 140L Oregon

BlancharoVs Livery
Wo havo secured the livery bust-

iers of L. H, Helsnor and aro pre
pared to render escoilent service to

177 Frnnr ltlie I)80P' ot Coos Bay. Careful
ol. ri,ivnrH. good rigs hnd everything

rvtr A Hihovrlo 'tho public. Phone

culture

Applicants at

always

1.- -4 ...111 ll.,..l ,.- - i
us for a

of
horso, a rig or anything needed In
tho llvory line. Wo also do truck'

B business of all kinds.
iJLANCHARD BROTHERS

Phone 138-- J
Livery, Feed and Sales Service,

,141 First and Alder Streets

This full we nre shoeing from 40 to GO per
increase in our business.

cent- -

There Are Reasons for
This Phenomenal Growth:

Because oi! our large increase in stock whereby
Ave are able to show you the newest and swellest as-

sortment of clothing ever shown in Coos county.

The strongest reason the one which we continu-
ally emphasize

"Money Talks" ani
"Cash Only"

These four words explain the situation in them-
selves. More people tell ns every day we have the
only system.

You nor anyone else when you buy merchandise
desire to help pay for the other fellow's bad debts.

The one way to avoid this is to trade at The Hub.

These arc tho Reasons and hero are the Results:

SUITS $10 to $15.00
OVERCOATS .

GABARDINES
RAIN COATS

$12.50
$15.00 $35.00
$12.50 $25.00

'All through merchandise you from ns prove

for

FRIZEEN

Fixed

Work

"Money Talks 99

to
to
to

of to

Hub Clothing (& Shoe Co.

CHOICE

MARSHFIELD,

BANDON

Beaver Hill Coal
MOUNT WAHLO INI) JOSSON CEMENT.

Tho best Domoitlo and Importod brnnds.
PUitor, Llmo, Brick and all kinds of bulldors wntorlal

HUGH McLAIN
GENERAL CONTRACTOR

OFFICE, SOUTH BROADWAY. PIIOXE 201

FAST AXI) COMMODIOUS

Steamer Redondo
EQUIPPED WITH WIRELESS

Sails from San Francisco for Coos Bay Tuesday,

November 14, nt 3 P. M.
1NTER-OCEA- X TRAXSPORTATIOX COMPANY.

Phono 4i O. F. McGEORGE, Agent.

WITH

Steamer Breakwater
ALWAYS ON TIME

SAILS FROM AT 8 P. M. ON NOVEMBER 7, II. SI.

AND 28. SAILS FROM MARSHFIELD AT SERVICE OF THE

TIDE OX NOVEMBER 11, 18 AND 23.

L. II. KEATING. AGENT

EQUIPPED WIRELESS

PORTLAND

"THE FRIEND OF COOS BAY"

pnONE MAIN M-f- c

S. S. ALLIANCE
EQUIPPED WITH WIRELESS

Sails from Coos Bay for Portland Friday, November 10

at 12 o'clock noon.
CONNECTING WITH THE NORTH BANK ROAD AT PORTLAM

NORTH PAJIFIO STEAMSHIP COMPANY.
PHONE 44 o. F. McGEORGE, Apw

FAST SERVICE TO ROSEBURG
Our stages leave Marshfield for Roseburg at 7 o'clock eTery

evening and afford quickest connections with Southern racmo
Railway, Faro G.OO.

COOS BAY ROSEBURG STAGE LINE- - ..,
OTTO SOIIETTER, Agent, 120 MARKET AV MonWW

O. P. BARNARD, Agent, ROSEBURG, Ore.

I. g3r rr,SUni.aj.J(vjr--,?oM.ialftifaMk- - 4fct

PHONE 11

T


